Orchestra 8th Grade Spring Concert Reminders

WHAT: Spring Concert 8th Grade Orchestra

WHEN: Thursday May 9th

Students Only - Arrive at 5:00 pm for a required Dress Rehearsal (Enter to
the back PAC door under the FHS sign)
Parents (& Audience) – 7:00 pm start for Concert. Doors will open at about
6:30 for seating. Enter from the box office entrance.

WHERE: At the Fayetteville High School Performing Arts Center (FHS PAC)

DRESS:  Gentlemen: Nice dark slacks (black is best), a collared button-up dress shirt (white, black, or
solid colored), a necktie. nice dress shoes and dark colored socks (preferably black).

Ladies: Black or a dark colored long skirt or dark pants (black is best), colored blouse or top (not
sleeveless), and nice dress shoes & dark colored socks (preferably black) - black hose if a dress. No
open-toed shoes or sandals.

BRING: Your Instrument, music, pencil, and equipment (rock stops for cellos and basses, stools for basses). You are

responsible for making sure that you have what you need with you to play at the concert. If you do not, you may not be
able to perform and may not receive the points for the performance grade.
* Orchestra is a performance-based class. Students will receive a class grade for this rehearsal and performance. You
must prepare and learn your individual part, dress appropriately, and be responsible for your instrument, music, and
supplies for the full points.
* Please take time to visit the FPS Orchestra Website for info at: www.fpsorch.weebly.com
* Students should also use google classroom for practice materials and listening to the concert songs to help prepare.
Students are expected to be practicing regularly in preparation for the concert (especially the week of the performance
to get any spots they still need to work on).

--------------------------------------------------------cut here----------------------------------------------------------------------Please sign, date, and return this bottom portion to your teacher. (By Mon. May 6th)
Student Name: ___________________________________(Print)
Parent Signature____________________________Date________

